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Abstract 

Alkyl halides RI (R = Me, Et, n-Pr, i-Pr. n-pentyl, CF,, CH,I,) undergo a ther- 
mal reaction with Pt,(pop)44- (pop = pyrophosphite) to give the axially substituted 
“lantern” complexes Pt,(pop),R14-. For R = Me, the pure complex can be iso- 
lated. The solution structure has been characterized by a combination of ‘H, 13C, 
31P and 195 Pt NMR spectroscopy. With the higher homologues, (R = Et, n-Pr, i- 
Pr, n-pentyl) the reaction gives a mixture of Pt2(pop)4R14- and Pt,(pop),IZ4-. A 
radical pathway is proposed. Aryl halides ArX (X = Cl, Ar = Ph; X = Br, Ar = 
Ph, P-FC6H4, p-HOC6H4, p-CH,OC,H,, p-HO,CC,H,, p-CH,C,H,; X = I, Ar 
= Ph) photochemically add to the triplet excited state Pt,(pop)44-* to give 
Pt,(pop),ArX4-. For the photochemical reaction with C,F,Br, Ccl,, CHCl,, 
CH,ClCO,H, CH,BrCO,H and p-BrC6H4NH3+ the product is the dihalo complex 
Pt,(pop),Xz4- (X = Cl, Br). 

Introduction 

The tetrakis( p-pyrophosphito)diplatinum(II) tetraanion Pt 2(pop)44- has the 
“lantern” type structure with two platinum(I1) centers held together in an eclipsed 
configuration 111. These non-bonded platinum(I1) ions are separated in the complex 
by 2.925(l) A, and Pt,(pop),4- will add halogens X, to give diplatinum(II1) 
complexes Pt,(pop),XZ4- [2]. In these product complexes the formation of a bond 
between platinum(II1) centers causes a shortening of the Pt, separation into the 
2.695(l) A-2.754(1) A range [3]. 

Organometallic diplatium(II1) complexes can be prepared in an analogous manner 
if alkyl or aryl halides (RX) are added to Pt,(pop)44- [2,4]. These complexes, like 
the dihalo adducts, have the R and X substitutents in the axial coordination 
positions. In this paper we describe the thermal and photochemical reactions which 
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can be used to prepare these complexes Pt,(p~p),R)(;‘~ L and WC comment briefi! 
on the mechanistic features of these addition reactions. 

Experimental 

Reagents were purchased as high grade purity. and used w-ithout prior purifica- 
tion. The complex K,[PtL(p~p)4]. 2H,O was synthcsiz.ed by the literature proce- 
dure [5]. Water was distilled from glass prior to use. Enriched (90qi) “<‘H,I was 
purchased from MSD Isotopes. Analyses were performed h\, Canadian Microana- 
lytical Services. L’ancouver. B.C., Canada and hy Galhraith I.aborat~!ri~:i. Knoxville. 
Tennessee. 

Photolyses were carried out in stoppered tubes with :,olutionx purged with 
nitrogen. The lamp uaed i:, a 200 watt mercury lamp in :j coaled Ming housing 
fitted with a sharp cutoff (A ‘:> 335 nm) filter. LV-vis spectra \\t’rc measured on ;I 
Hewlett -Packard Model 8451.4 spectrophotometer with solutions c,nni:Gned in I cm 
path length quartz cuvrttes. ‘I I’ NMR spectra were meanurcd on an 1HM;‘Bruker 
AC 200 spectrometer operating at Xl.02 MHz. Samples \\cre cilntnin& in: 16 mm 
capped tubes using I&O as internal lock. J’ P chemical shift5 are referenced (down- 
field positive) to phosphorrc acid. For the crjmplrx Pt,(pop),McI’ the ’ 13. “P 
and “‘Pt NMR spectra were measured on a Xicolet NT 200 spc~trnmeter j6j. 
Chemial shifts are referenced to tetramethylsilane ( ’ FJ and ‘lCT), and 0.~ern:~l 5.5 ,%I 
H2PtCIC, in D,O (jq5Pt). Gas chromatographic analyses were c~arried out using ;i 

Hewlett--Packard model 5830,4 instrument with a 20” column of IOr; LIC‘W, 
In the pulsed photolysis experiments. transient species were gcncrated using the 

355 nm third harmonic, ca. IO ns, pulses from a Quantel YG 481 NC!: ‘Y.AG laber. 
and were monitored with a conventional xenon lamp, inon(rchri)~riati;r. photomulti- 
plier arrangement. Digitir.ed signals were passed to il I'DP 1 I W cornpurer for 
analysis. The system has been described more fully elsewhere I?!_ 

The relative quantities of Ptz(p~p)4Mel” and Fjtz(pop)-il ,,’ formed m the 
reaction between Ptz(pop),S and methyl iodide art: calculated l‘rcm both the 
absorbance values at 347 and 431 nm and the extinction c<?rfficicnt3 for the tv.o 
compounds at these wa,b,elengths. For Pt z(pop)JM~I” . + ;‘I. 7~; X! 1: 00: and for 

Pt,(popLJ,4 . CJj’i :- 174110. In addition, we find that for aqueous <c)lutions ol 
PtI(pop),Me14-m the ratio of the absorbance intensities at 347 and 4.75 nm is Z.h,/l. 
and for Pt,(pop),Iz’ (h,,,,, 338 nm) the absorbance ratlo of i?X and 347 run ib 
1.5/l. The concentration df PtL(popjJMe14~ is calculated from 4 i3-/ 30100 after 
subtraction of the absorbance due to Ptz(popj,MeI,“ -. diltl rhc concentration 01 
Ptz(PoPj,Iz 4m~ is calculated from A435,,‘17400, after subtraction of the absorbance at 
435 nm due to Ptz(pop),MeI”-~ In theory this method of L+nalysia require.4 an 
iteration, but reasonable accuracy ( - 496) can be obtained in the I”tz(p~>p),~RleI’ 
concentration by assuming that all the 435 nm band is due to Pt -(p<)p)41z’ No 
unreacted Pt,(pop),‘- is present in the solution as evidenced by ^“P NMR spec- 
troscopy. For the higher homologues Pt,(pop),RIJ~. where V+C cannot get an 
absorption spectrum of ttrt: pure complex. we <.‘a11 approximate by taking 
Pt,(pop),R14~,/Pt2(popj,l,‘1 as being _4.147/AciX, and by assuming that the 
relative optical densities are cl47 (Ptz(popj,RI” ) == 0.75 t;is (P~(pop)~I~’ In the \ _ 
view of the Large degree of uncertainty in this method when applied to the higher 
homologues, we have also analyzed the solutions by ” P{ IF! 1, NhlR spectroscope I 
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This latter method has also allowed a second estimate to be made of the relative 
amounts of Pt,(po~),~-, Pt,(pop),R14- and Pt,(pop),IZ4- present in the solution. 
The reported values are an average of the two methods. 

Tetrapotassium iodomethyltetrakis(~-pyrophosphito)diplatinum(III): K JPt 2- 
(pop),MeI]. Methyl iodide (0.2 ml, 3.2 mmol) was added slowly to a stirred solution 
of K4[Pt2(p~p)4] .2H,O (0.5 g, 1.2 mmol) in deoxygenated water (ca. 5 ml). The 
solution changed color from yellow to orange over a period of 30 min. After an 
additional 30 min, the solution volume was reduced on a rotary evaporator. Cooling 
to O’C and adding ethyl alcohol gave the product as an orange powder. The 
complex was filtered, washed with ethyl alcohol, and dried in vacua at ambient 
temperature. Anal. Found: C, 1.20; H, 0.78; I, 10.4; P, 19.4. CH,,IK,O,,PsPt, 
calcd.: C, 0.95; H, 0.88; I, 10.4; P, 19.6%. 

Tetralead bromoaryItetrakis(~-pyrophosphito)diplatinum(III): Pb,[Pt *(pop- 
H),ArBr] . 4H,O. Aryl bromide (- 0.1 ml) was added to a solution of 
K,[Pt,(pop),] .2H,O in deoxygenated water (- 2 ml) in a Pyrex tube. The solution 
was photolyzed while the tube was air cooled. After 3 h the aqueous layer was 
separated, and an aqueous solution of Pb(OAc), slowly added. A brown precipitate 
immediately formed. This precipitate was centrifuged, washed sequentially with 
water, ethyl alcohol, and diethyl ether, and dried in vacua at ambient temperature. 
Anal. (Ar = C,H,), Found: C, 2.82; H, 0.69. C,H,,BrPsO,,Pb,Pt, calcd.; C, 3.6; H, 
0.8%. (Ar = p-FC6H4), Found: C, 3.03, H, 0.80. C,H,,BrFPsO,,Pb,Pt, calcd.: C, 
3.5; H, 0.8%. (Ar =p-MeOC,H,), Found: C, 2.77; H, 0.70. C,H,,BrP,O,,Pb,Pt, 
calcd.; C, 4.1; H, 0.8%. 

Results and discussion 

Thermal reactions: When alkyl iodides (RI) are added to aqueous solutions of 

Pt,(PoP),4-, the diplatinum(II1) complexes Pt,(pop),R14- (R = Me, Et, n-Pr, i- 
Pr, n-pentyl) are formed (eq. 1) [3]. The complex K,[Pt,(pop),MeI] has been iso- 

Pt 2 (po~),~- + RI + Pt 2 (pop),R14- 0) 

lated in a pure state from this reaction, but for the higher alkyl homologs the 
complexes have been characterized in solution by a combination of UV-vis and 31P 
NMR spectroscopy. The complexes Pt,(pop),RX4- can be identified in the elec- 
tronic spectrum by the presence of an intense (z = 4 x lo4 M-’ cm-‘) absorption 
in the 320-370 nm range. This absorption has not been definitively assigned, but it 
is probable that the transition contains components from a da* + da and a LMCT 
(Pt”’ +X or Pt”’ +- R) transition [8]. The 31P NMR spectra of these complexes 
show two groups of resonances in the S 30-40 ppm range for the chemically 
inequivalent sets of phosphorus nuclei. Each of these multiplets is then coupled to 
platinum (195Pt, I = l/2, 33.7% abundance), with ‘J(PtP) being in the 2000-2500 
Hz range. These chemical shift and coupling constant ranges correspond with those 
found for the axially substituted dihaloplatinum(II1) complexes Pt,(pop),XZ4- [2], 
and differ markedly from the values of 6 66.5 ppm and ‘J(PtP) 3075 Hz found for 
the diplatinum(I1) complex Pt z(po~)~~- [6]. 

The single crystal X-ray structure of K,[Pt,(pop),MeI] confirms that the methyl 
and iodide ligands are coordinated in the axial positions [9]. The ‘H, 13C, 31P and 
195Pt NMR spectra confirm that this stereochemistry is retained in aqueous solu- 
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Fig. 2. 13C(‘H) NMR spectrum of Pt,@op),Md- measured in aqueous solution. 

resonances (2J(PP) +3J(PP) = 16 Hz) centered at 6 32.7 and 30.0 ppm, and flanked 
by satellites due to coupling with 195Pt (‘J(PtP) 2274 and 2454 Hz, respectively). 
Additional resonances are observed because of the higher order multiplicity of this 
[AB],XY spin system. The 19’Pt NMR spectrum shows two quintet of quintets 
centered at 6 -4314 ppm (lJ(PtP) 2274 Hz, 2J(PtP) 46 Hz) and 6 - 5227 ppm 
(‘J(PtP) 2454 Hz and 2J(PtP) 86 Hz). By comparison with the complexes 

Pt,(PoP),I, 4- 6 Pt) ( ( -5103 ppm), we assign the resonance at S -5227 ppm in 
Pt2(pop),Me14- to the platinum(II1) center bonded to iodide. Additional reso- 
nances are observed from 19’ Pt,(pop),Me14- (‘J(PtPt) = 1550 Hz). 

The addition of methyl iodide to Pt,(pop)44- is a thermal reaction which is 
observed even under experimental conditions where light is excluded. Higher 
homologue alkyl iodides (RI) will also undergo a slow thermal oxidative addition to 
give “lantern” complexes of the type Pt2(pop),R14-. The reactions proceed more 
slowly than does that with methyl iodide; even after 4 days the addition is 
incomplete. A second difference from the methyl iodide reaction is that the solution 
formed at the completion of the reaction always contains significant amounts of 

Pt,(PoP)41*4- (eq. 2). We find no evidence for the formation of Pt,(pop),Rz4-. 

RI +Pt,(pop),R14- 
Pt z (pop>,“- - 

-,Pt*(PoPL124- 
(2) 

The formation of the alkyl complexes Pt2(pop),R14- has been confirmed by a 
combination of UV-vis and 31P NMR spectroscopy (Table l), and by isolation of 
the impure compound as the Pb*+ salts. The simultaneous formation of 
Pt2(pop)4R14- and Pt,(pop),Iz4- is suggestive of an addition reaction which 
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Table 1 

R 
._~_ 
(‘H, 
c2 H 5 

n-C, H7 
i-C, H 7 I 

(‘F, 
CH,I 
n-Ci H, 1 
c:,, I-f , 
C,H, 
p-F<‘, H j 
p-HOC:,H, 
p-CHIOC,H, 
p-HO,CC’,H, 
.KH3ChH4 
C,, H i 

- 

----. 
” Data measured in aqueous solution ’ Platinum-195 satellites nor ashigneil. ' SfWCi,-.I illcb.i+\Urd in 
aqueous DMSO solution. 

occurs by a radical pathway [ll]. A number of experiments have been carried out to 
probe the mechanism of this thermal addition reaction. These data for methy-l iodide 
are collected in Table 2. The added reagents have been chosen because earlier 
studies on the addition of alkyl halides to Co(CN),‘~ have showr~ that they react to 
trap free alkyl radicals [l?]. Of these added compounds. several cause the formation 
of small but measurable quantities of PtL(p~p)41,4~. Among these are tr-methyl- 
styrene and oxygen. In the presence of ou-methylstyrene we find that approximately 
10% of Pt,(pop)‘&- ‘. 1s formed. When oxygen is used as a potential radical trap. a 
significant loss of selectivity to Ptz(pop),RIS~ is also observed I-Iowtaver. in this 
case the estimation of the relative contribution from each reaction pathway to give 
Pt,(pop),MeI and Ptz(pop,,I,4 is difficult to estimate because oi‘ the possible 

Table 2 

Distribution of products from trapping reagents in the thermal reaction (24 h” ) !xtwen Pt J(pc~p),d 
and Mel (R = Me) h 

---__ -.-- -- ---.. ~~. ._____-._ 
Trap Fraction (PtZ(pop),114- 

_~_--_---.-.--_~ __- .--- - -.--..- ..- .-.- .-... _-._______._~__.. 
None 

o,oo 

Hydroquinonr 0.01 
Acrylonitrile 0.07 
Methyl acrylate 0.07 
a-Methylstyrene 010 
Oxygen (1 atm) 0.26 
Oxygen (130 atm) 0.30 
Ascorbic acid 0.00 
Isopropyl alcohol 0.07 

0 After this time the reaction is complete. ’ The solvent is water or a 1 ,/I mixture of water and methanoi: 
The reaction occurs in the aqueous methanolic phase 
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formation of small quantities of iodine in the oxidation of methyl iodide by oxygen, 
and its subsequent rapid addition to Pt,(pop)44- to give Pt,(pop),IZ4- [13*]. For 
the case of methyl iodide addition we cannot exclude the possibility that an ionic 
(S,2) mechanism is operative, but since radical traps do cause some small decrease 
in the selectivity, it is more likely that a cage radical pathway occurs where the 
methyl radical is rapidly trapped by Pt,(pop),X4- [14]. 

The reactions of Pt,(pop)44- with the higher homologue alkyl iodides RI 
(R = Et, n-Pr, i-Pr, n-pentyl) give much higher amounts of the iodo complex in the 
solution after some 4-6 days reaction time. Analyses by UV-vis spectroscopy (rough 
estimates from A 347/A 331 with the assumption that c(Pt,(pop),R14--) = 0.75 
~(Pt~(pop)~Iz~-) as was found for the methyl complex), or by 31P{1H} NMR 
spectroscopy, show that the percentage of Pt,(pop),Iz4- in the reaction mixture is 
approximately 40-60s of the total product. After 4-6 days we still find unreacted 

Pt,(PoP)44- present in the solution. Each alkyl analog produces a similar percentage 

of Pt,(PoP),I* 4-. For R = Et, n-Pr and i-Pr we have also carried out the reaction in 
a mixed solvent (water/methanol l/l) with added acrylonitrile or a-methylstyrene, 
and we find no major change in the ratio of Pt,(pop),R14- to Pt,(pop),IZ4- 
formed in the reaction, although small changes of up to 10% are not detected. No 
unambiguous mechanistic details are revealed from these trapping reactions, but a 
higher proportion of Pt 2 (pop) 4 I 2 4- is to be expected in the product if these higher 
homologue radicals (R’) react more slowly with Pt 2(pop)414- formed by halogen 
atom abstraction from RI (eq. 3) than does a second molecule of RI. If this radical 
pathway is operative we must postulate that the olefin trapping agents do not react 

Pt,(pop)44- + RI -+ Pt,(pop),14- + R (3) 

sufficiently rapidly with the alkyl radicals to cause Pt ,(p~p),I,~- to become the sole 
product. 

Some support for the formation of Pt,(pop),14- as an intermediate is found in 
the observation that no reaction occurs between Pt,(pop),4- and RI (R = n-Pr, i- 
Pr, n-pentyl) in the presence of a large excess of ascorbic ati. Since the complexes 
Pt,(pop),R14- and Pt,(pop),IZ4- are not reduced by asco%ic acid under the 
experimental conditions of these reactions, a viable explanation ‘is that the mixed 
valence intermediate Pt,(pop),14- is rapidly reduced back to ph,(p~p),~- by 
ascorbic acid before it reacts to give diplatinum(II1) products. 

Photochemical reactions. Aryl halides (ArX) do not add to Pt,(pop)44- under 
thermal conditions. Photochemically, however, oxidative addition occurs to give the 
haloaryldiplatinum(II1) complexes Pt,(pop),ArX4- where the aryl and halide ligand 
are coordinated in the axial positions (eq. 4). The reactive intermediate is the triple% 
excited state Pt,(po~)~~-*, which can be confirmed by the observation that no 
reaction is observed in the presence of the triplet state quenchers sulfur dioxide or 
hydroquinone [15]. The quenching of Pt,(pop)44-* is apparent from the color 
change of the photolyzed solution from luminescent green to yellow. The complexes 
Pt,(pop),ArX4- are not reduced by sulfur dioxide or hydroquinone. The range of 

* This and other references marked with asterisks indicate notes occurring in the list of references. 



aryl halides used is shown in Table 1. The complexes Pt z(pop).IArX’ show ab- 

Pt,(PoP): * + ArX -+ Pt z (pop)4ArX” (4) 

sorption bands in the 320. 330 nm range, and two sets of resonancea in the “P 
NMR spectrum betw-een 6 30 and 40 ppm. The reduced coupling to !” Pt ( ‘.I(PtP) = 
2100 Hz) confirms that oxidative addition to gi\,c platinum( III) benders h:iq occurred 
in reaction 4. 

Using transient difference spectroscopy, we have found that the fir\t step in this 
photoreaction involves bromine atom abstraction from aryl hrrtmid~a b* the triplet 
excited state Pt,(pop),’ * icy. 5) 1161. The mixed valence diplatinum(lI.IIIi inter- 

Ptz(pop)4d -* -t ArBr my Pt j(pop),J3r4 + AI-. i.5, 

mediate Pt -,(pop),Br4 is characterized by a transient absorption band at 340 nm 
(Fig. 3). This transient absorption band grows in very rapidly after the pulse uith a 
I,,,~ K 100 ns. This bromine :lhstraction reaction from ar?:l halides i4 too fast for the 
addition to occur by an electron transfer S RN1 pathway. This claim i; particularly 
applicable to an aryl halide such as C’,E;Br. Saveant has showr: that the rate of loss 
of halide ion from the aryl halide radical anion IS dependent ;)n tht: electrode 
potential of the aryl halide, and from these data we can calculate rlr:1t the rate 
constant for the loss of bromide ion from C,F,Br will he in the region t)t’ Iti ’ *i ! 
[IT). This rate is slower than the overall rate of formation C+ Pt z(pup),Br’” by a 
factor of some 10”; therefore 2% multistep S KlVl pathway to give Pt,(p<,p),Br” ia 
unfeasible. For the cases of Ar being C’,H,, /-/-FC‘,H,, ,D-HC>(‘~~FI,. /I-C’II;CK,,H,. 
p-HO,CC,H,. p-CH,C,H, the product Pt,(pop).,ArBr’ appearh I<” he formed 
with high selectivity in the early stages of the photochemical reacti~tn. but as 
photolysis continues, increasing amounts of Pt 2(pop)JBr,” (A ,,,‘,, 305 nm) arc 
obtained. The formation of Pt,,(popj,ArBr” from Pt,(~op)~ Br“ i:, cypticablr it 
there is a rapid recombination between Pt,(pcbpjjBrS and .4r’ to give the final 
product Ptz(popj4ArRr* (eq. 6 j. The progressive formation of Pt L (pop),lBr2” 
under prolonged photolysia is to be expected if reaction h ib photochemically 
reversible. with Pt2(popj,Br4 being trapped by halogen abstraction from ArBr (eq. 
7). In support of this pathwav shown in ey. 7, WC find that with bromohenzene and 
bromopentafluorobenzene tl;z* radical coupling products hiphen\; ;md dccaflunro- 
biphenyl are detected as by--products of the photochemical reaction. I‘hese corn-- 
pounds have been detected using glc by comparing with authentic ~.ommercial 

Pt,(pop),Br’- -t .4r’ ---+ Pt 7 (pop),ArBr’ (61 

Pt 2 (pop),ArBr 4 ~ i- ArBr-h?Ptz(pop)4Br~4-~ + Ar, 17) 

samples. The impure aryl halide adducts can be isolated ab their Pb-’ I salts by 
addition of aqueous solutions of lead acetate to solutions of the complex. The 
analytical data are rather unsatisfactory because of contamination of the product 
with the dibromo adduct. In some cases. however. this photochemical pathway to 
give Ptz(pop),ArX3- is not followed, and the final product is the dihalo complex 
Pt*(PoP)4Xz4-. This situation is found in the photochemical reaction between 
Pt*(PoPj,4-- and C,F,Br, (‘Cl,. CHCI,. CH,ClCO,H, CIH,BrCO,H. p-BrC‘,H, 
NH,+. We conclude in this case that the reactions between R’and Pt I(pop),33m OI 
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Fig. 3. Transient difference spectrum of Pt,(pop),Br4- formed by the reaction between PtZ(p~p)44-* 
and C,H,Br. The spectrum was measured 0.1 ps after the laser pulse. 

Pt,(pop),X4- do not occur to any significant extent before the dihalo product is 
formed by the halogen atom abstraction reaction of Pt(pop),X4- with RX. 
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